
12. 2-1-2 Adjectives!
!

Lesson in a Nutshell!

!!
When you look up the adjective ἀγαθός in the lexicon, it will be listed like this:!!

ἀγαθός, ή, όν!!
Please notice that there is no article. Why? !!

Because ἀγαθός is not a noun. It is not masculine or feminine or neuter. !!
a[gaqoV is an adjective. It has to be able to be masculine AND feminine AND neuter.!!

The lexicon gives you the endings (in red above) to tell you how it behaves in all three 
genders.!!

ajgaqovV is the masculine form 
!

ajgaqhv is the feminine form 
!

ajgaqovn is the neuter form !!
ἀγαθός is a 2-1-2 adjective. This means it follows !!!
! second declension in the masculine  (2)!!
! first declension in the feminine, and  (1)!!
! second declension in the neuter  (2)!!!!

Just like the article!!
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2-1-2 adjectives follow the 2-1-2 pattern of declension. They are by far the 
most common.



!
Do you see why we must have all three genders? Because “good” needs to be able to 
modify masculine and feminine and neuter nouns. This is unlike English. English has 
only one form. Compare the English adjective “good” with the Greek adjective a[gaqoV. !!

!
Do you see how “good” never changes form, but a[gaqoV is constantly changing to 
match the noun it modifies?!
!

Now the lights are going on!!!

Case, Number, Gender Greek English
nominative, singular, masculine a[gaqoV a[nqrwpoV good man

nominative, plural, masculine a[gaqoi a[nqrwpoi good men

nominative, singular, feminine a[gaqh guvnh good woman

nominative, plural, feminine a[gaqai guvnai good women

nominative or accusative, singular, neuter a[gaqon e[rgon good work

nominative or accusative, plural, neuter a[gaqa e[rga good works

genitive, singular, neuter a[gaqou e[rgou of a good work

dative, singular, neuter ajgaqw:/ ejrgw:/ to a good work
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Notice how the endings follow the 2-1-2 pattern (in blue). Also, compare the endings of 
ἀγαθός with the article below. Do you see how similar the endings are?!!!

!
!!
Greek may seem complicated at first. But as you go along, you will come to recognize a 
few consistent patterns that reveal the case, number and gender of every substantive. It 
will become as plain as the nose on your face.!!!
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M F N

 Nominative “the” oJ hJ tov
 Genitive “of the” tou: th:V tou:
 Dative “to the” tw:/ th:/ tw:/
 Accusative the tovn thvn tov

 Nominative “the” oiJ aiJ tav
 Genitive “of the” tw:n tw:n tw:n
 Dative “to the” toi:V tai:V toi:V
 Accusative “the” touvV tavV tav

The Article
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Please study the chart below and be certain that all the letters in green make sense to 
you. Be sure you understand:!!
1. That they follow the 2-1-2 pattern of declension.!
2. That the articles and adjectives match the noun they modify in case, number and 

gender.!
3. The translations.! !

 

!!!!!
!

the good word / beginning / work
Masculine!

(2nd declension)
Feminine!

(1st declension)
Neuter!

(2nd declension)

N oV oJ ajgaqovV lovgoV  
the good word a or h hJ ajgaqhv ajrchv 

the good beginning on tov aJgaqovn e[rgon 
the good work

G ou tou: ajgaqou: lovgou 
of the good word aV or hV th:V ajgaqh:V ajrch:V 

of the good beginning ou tou: aJgaqou: e[rgou 
of the good work

D w/ tw:/ ajgaqw:/ lovgw/ 
to the good word a/ or h/

th:/ ajgaqh:/ ajrch:// 
to the good beginning w/ tw:/ aJgaqw:/ e[rgw/ 

to the good work

A on tovn aJgaqovn lovgon 
the good word

an or 

hn
thvn ajgaqhvn ajrchvn 

the good beginning on tov aJgaqovn e[rgon 
the good work

N oi oiJ ajgaqoiv lovgoi 
the good words ai aiJ aJgaqaiv ajrcaiv 

the good beginnings a tav aJgaqav e[rga 
the good works

G wn tw:n ajgaqw:n lovgwn 
of the good words wn tw:n aJgaqw:n ajrcw:n 

of the good beginnings wn tw:n aJgaqw:n e[rgwn 
of the good works

D oiV toi:V aJgaqoi:V lovgoiV 
to the good words aiV tai:V aJgaqai:V ajrcai:V 

to the good beginnings oiV toi:V aJgaqoi:V 
e[rgoiV 

to the good works
A ouV touvV aJgaqouvV lovgouV 

the good words aV tavV aJgaqavV ajrcavV 
the good beginnings a tav aJgaqav e[rga 

the good works
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